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Ir the W*V " Utost <

Every wei-k nim-e tts« war

Abolition ofJîce-bfjWor and t.e

cate of the Administration's ni

hberally assured the people th)
almoat over." "

The précise truth in the r?\i\
Restore thc Government lo'ht
triotic hand^atid tho war then
be "almost over." Continue
tration Tn the banda of these i

fighting fotthe subjugation, of t

the abrogation of State institut
war is to bo releiitFJw »nd perp*.
A military*victory here and tl

end the, war." W.: may tale Ç
We have taken Norfolk ; we' maj
aa welt«vc taken New G.rleans;

- ali tbe.Sontherij strongholds, and
- the very begiuning-of a war of a

subjugation. - The man doesaot 1

ever behold the ëud uf the war i

siruction ofa Union upon the p
the sectional party which now rt

Those principies can never comim

? «lax assent vfthe Southland, un

ular absent ia gained, tberb i* -an

pence and Union.
What-have we - done ? The wi

i fought for nearly tbreeyesrrs. We
T the riniion down with rorrowand

dreds and thousands of our brave
tic men have been ubini. And yet
truth, that the Government caa coi

frtíswüi Mippori in the. Southern
day than when its armies were i

v .against'the enemy. Every moat

'under the.proclamation and for s

bas tendea to cement, perpetuate,
tionalize hatred of the North in tv

era household ; and as to eVerytb
moke« a »al Union and.a real pea
ÍJtrth¿C off frourVae goal to-day
jerra ago.
. The sooner the people get rid of

. lbw and fallacious uolisu that conqi

. peace-the abonar shall We regan
blessings of » real Union.
We have now some military victo

have conquered Norfolk, but tbere
jua there. Wc have subjugated Nei
¿ut there is rib Union there. We hi
ed Vickabarg, and Douelson, and BI

?various Other ettie'-- and lorens-bu
f"hem are r*>añhexed'to the Union,
simply subjugated meu who batea u

policy. Even where our arma pref
perpetual war, exist*. Tbeorder.wki
m mest* localities is the order vhicl
ja Warsaw whed the Russian chic!
claimed the subjugation'of ttu*P»iisl
ppdIna peace we have gained is the
Vt ii and ¿mi Hungary tinder Rustían
triau poweî^-a peace to be hated abki
jugator and subjugated. *

We might haye had military sucr-t

U«'ion, 'We might havecapiuredcit!
restored them. Whole State« might
iq'rnéd to'the Union, »ad have sent tJ
rosentalive* to Washington. We si

of tLese results now. The Admin:
stands at the door clubbing back evei

which would ro-unite with us auder t

stitution. lt is restoration of the ok
which the Administration dreads. J
the old Union, because with its rest

pvri»hes forever the Administration
party.-Freemau's Journal.

KOKT SI'MTKR.-A Yankee correspc

writing of* the bombardment ol Fort £

«¿y»:
Perhaps no granter example of «'em

. born rwdstance exists rn tl. modem fl

than 'Ihe per»iatt»nt holding ol this poi
the repels-ctrftajnly hist'-ry docs not

ono. . * * To deanbe the tipps
otFort Sumter, in a few word»«, R is

huge honey-comb. The only part pf ti

which be*rs any travesofidentity is the

"tvebt angle. The balance ol the Soi

ï wall, exposed so long to our fire, is a

tain of pulverized brick and mortar.

Eastern or sea-lace, which is ex»'*ed t

fir*, both of our ship and sh^re batter

perhaps the moat com ul i sLcd of ai j ba

»nd bunged, and crushed worse t han the

ter-ance of any pr'ze-fighter; * *- *.
walls are now perfectly able of being tu

from two to two and a half feet having
idiot away within the past eight, days. J

'* be defence of. Fort ¿muter Cannot fa

stir in tu." heart» of our muu that leelii

"?respect which lié 'rue soldieralways h,

» brave and,determined foe.

SAVIVC STOCK.-In impressing beef
and Logs for thc army, an eye should bt

to the importauce of preserving a suffici
ot'stock for breeding purposes. In some

tiona of the country nearly 3.1) thrrmilch
hare been taken for beef cattle and ia ot

tsßaflßejy a bog is to be ftfund. If the war

ijnußa íwo or throe years longer-as it pi
bl v will-? i¿<-' rreat mass of the people
be compalled to li'e op little or no mi

and in order to do this they outrht. to j;
out orchards and vineyards, cultivate Chi

hugar cine extensively and d.ey«w great
to the rai*in;r of poultry of every de&cript
We aro in for a loug and wasting war, an

eoi»e <îqt of it successfully tho-ie who are

fit for field service roust determine to live

gally, and to spare noc/f.jrtB to feed and ch
the soldiers who have to do the fighting.
The Cincinnati Inquirer, publishing an

Count of the ?reat Lincoln' ball, follow* it

wi th this sensible remarjc ?
Negro fiddled while Rom» was burni

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln give gay andexpeas
entertainments wbita the country is in

last throes ofdissolution, and while the poô
are taswl <;> tnsjr uttermost to sustain 1

policy which is destroying it. ''Nearly
th" general* in the army wera there !" "

costvboasands of dollar«"-while hundre
of tboasaada of widows »rid Orphans, rus

snch by this war, are suffering for the Wa

of the commonnecessaries of life, and raoui

png,'in thetr poverty, theab<en¿a of their hi

band« and lat hera, who sleep their last «lu

ju Southern graves. So it goes, " On, <

wita the dance Í" .

-?-»--"-
Agleam'Of trùfli now and ibon appears

<be ïunkee account-* of things South. Fro
» Jitter uj-the Port-Royal New South, daU
Morris lal »nd. '¿9th Out, we take the folio»

jug admissions :

, Still, toe dref^rjrom the Jinal result, if.w

may judge by"the lianating. battle flag of ti
Coiifedcracy above tho ruins, ind the contit

ital efforts which the enemy on Sullivan's I

land »od James'' Island make to annoy u

A ron ml Port Johnson the scene has vast)

changed within the pá«t" month." Tbê loti
tower which the reUds bad at that point bi
been taken do wy. the () we) lings have b^wi ri

moved, and new batteries baye tfikstt) Uici
place. So- far they have not been brought (

bear against us. but when the (iaet goes in 1
in U> be presumed'that their guus wdl bddi
rected upon the iroucla is.

" DaasNERATE Y ixKEES:"-We>*aT tb
.xprewioa " degeuerate'' applied m\ the Van
kees iu an exchajige theother day. NoW, w
h-ild.it a« imponible for a Yankee tu degunfi
rate as for a born idiot to make a fool ot bim
stif. Thc Yaukee i* sbriiady as h>w as he cai

¿rt-t. It be wisbex'ft get'v Lower, Jte mast dif
for it.-Rich. Dispatch;

-:-? » -

Seven tuen luries Lu ve buen capt-jred am

-bung iu the viciiii.y of Blaiisvillc, Union county

Jüeorgia.

Thc Un ale Convention at Au

-This body, which held its del'bni
Augusta, Ga., adjourned tiini die o\

tetnoon ul i'uecday the 18th.. ,A c<

Ola^uiosu :Uvinii.ted a re.rJbrt eri

.substantially the plan of the South
t
hank*, published jn our. last iar r.e. }

l'Ci- cep^crt' ¿Sooth Carolina,. propos*rd
menta whiid» were lost. Mr. Torbett
nesseé, 'rom the minority nf the Co
offtjred a substitute, which wa« likei
Mr*. J. G. Holmes presented* some res

which failed to be snstained. The.
tell's report was then taken up by
and adopted. The following is the ri

"which we direct; the especial 2tient io
readers :

Whereat, experience hasdemonatri
the'dupa to he collected by the Govi
and for which Treasury "notes are ui

c-iViable, are inadequate to absorb a>a

anicHinjt of the notes, to preveut the ev

excessive paper currency, »nd it is dee
sential to the interests of the people ar

Government, that measures be adoptee
Government to redeem or fund the
amocnt <.'. the .said issues, or so much
as shall reduce the sum of the curr»
two hundred tuiliiuns or less. For the
pliohuieut of thin object the following
sures are recommended to i,he count
the Government by this Convention':

1. That a new is>ue of Coupon Bb
made to the amount ol'one thousand*.
Of dollars. Tit« bonds bearing six

'

pe
interest-the coupons payable annu
cu in ; and that, in tature,- try meet thi
ol the Confederate Government, the pt
iasuiug Treasury notes be. aboudoned,
aa practicable, and a tax sufficient for
requin, monts bè adopted as .the true pi
fusurin the Credit of the Confederacy.

2. That au Act'be parsed levying*
sixty millions" uí dolíais, tobe collected
ally during tho whole period of the sai'
for the*payineut of" the interest on tb*»
bunda, «nd that' the good faith ul' ¿Le G
uieiit be pledged for -the cbn tiñtrance o

tax! until th« maturity ot' the said loat
tbattbe.said tax shall bo» {laid in coin
that thc coupons of .the above bonds
cejvèd iu the payment of thia tax in li
coin.

3. Tiiat before tho* bonds sbaU 1)6 c

foi «ale in uuy other mauner, dr at a

abi»ve p-tr, they' shall firs£ be ipporl
among the Slates o: the Confederacy/an
a Commissioner shall bc appoinr«d\{or
State to make known to tho tai: pay»
cash collection district.the necessity of p
ring themselves with a sufficient arnon
bonds' to pay this specific lax, and who
sell at par, to the tax payers in each du
the atuuuut of bouda required lo providi
pm* lor the payment of their taxes ; ant

all bonds heretofore issued by'the Go
oient and Treasury notes ef all issues b
'jeived'tn puymout for the said bunda;
.hat the said payments shall be require
.convenient instalments to snit the cir
stances of persons of nina-rate -means ;
the privilege of paving hf Juli at any
shall be accorded to- all. .

4. That ah exiting distinctions beti
Treasury notes of different iosoea and d
b-î abolished.

5. That.'the ihtetcel on the *6tock of
fifieon millions loan be paid by checks or

Treasury, and that the said checks be re<
ed'in payment of the export duty on adte
the same manner aa the coupons on thu b<
of the same loan. .

6. That a five per cent. call."OMI be e«

lished MLuih.r to.lhe first or original call I
and that ail Treasury pci.esbo received al

Treasury therefor, aud that the present
per cent, and four per cent call loans
.abolished. T.

7. That the right of the hohler of Treat
notes, which upon their face are fundabl
eight per cent, stock, ought to be reco>rui:
and ai) eight percent, ata short period
y hied .for that purpose, and also that all
privileges attached to the original six
cent, cali loau be restored to the holders
«di outstanding certificates of that loan.

8. That an increased duty be levied on

imports aud exports during the continua
of tiiO war, aud that the same be collecte*
coin or approved bills on England or Frat
or in the interest on the fifteen million lt

9s That an Issue Dcp irtment be crea

by the GovernraeuUañd kept separate fi
the Treasury Department, wbae duty it si
be to «upplj a new issue vf Treasury nc

in exchange for the amount tbat may rem:

in circularon t f the prevent i.vjue ; and t

the new issues shall express ou the face
the bills that the same are receivable in p
ment of all public dues, " except such as

specifically required to be paid in coin.
10. That there) should bo an iVue of h

of ti larjc dr-nominatit«u, vit : ÇOOÎ), §1,0
$Ó,000-aud $10.000-sufficient lo'faóiiii
tbe transmis-ion of 'uuds and the aetllcmi
Of haluuee«. m

'

Á WORD AcAtNér WHITTLIN»:.-Tn l.»avi
the Yankees we should leave tiff their diwgt
jug peculiarities. Chief amour* the little :r.i

that have-distinguished the Yankee, arid lu
enabled all obcerv. rs todtt 'tit a Yankee ho
ev,-r disguised in gentlemanly apparel, is t

vile practice ofwhittling, of which an bxchau
remarks :

)Mtittling_It is surprising to think of [
amount of vo'nntary labor expended on tl

popular occupation. The chairs, benches a

-tables in ali our places of popular resort d
play ample marks of. that'untiring indu st
" which works for nothiug and boards itsel
This occupation is generullj' followed 1

young gentlemen who wóold feel degraded
being offered p»F for tljeir labor. If the
gentleman wh ititi ct's wero called upon, to c

.iip sticks or old furniture for the benefit
the State or the C"nJbdeiuCy; what an uproi
and a falling back uponAbeir dignity wou

jake placé. The country might " go to po
for them böföre they would enlist in a whi

tlingcorps, yet they -work "fcc bearers " fri
gratia for nothing," at evory spnre taotn^i
cutting and hacking everything within the

reach not belonging tojhetnselccs.
i» ??iuii II?" !;*?> -

There is titre enough yet to sow Wbea
Thc value of the crop next year can hard;
be estimated. Wheat will be mopey. "rVha
ever the condition of ihc currency, tho golde
grains, will buy everything. The neccsjit

rlor bread is not less than that, for powJe
and such is essential to peace and iydopci
dence.

-e -«»- ?-.

The farmers an l planters of our f»nd coi

Btiiute by far thc largest class of cur popfih
tion. Having a monopoly of tho fruits of th
earth, they can and do cout*ol the price t

livb g, depreciate or appreciate our currenc;
and fix and regulate the rates of everythtn
we buy. They have no right to come in t

"our small traders, for there are no merchant
now,) ano pretend, that their prices are regt
lated by those of tbe latter, for such' is "ht
the caie. The trail of a cart or wagon loads
with produce now "ia a worse extonhmer'

i shop than any tinder'* place of business tbs
ve know of.-Atlanta Rebel.

LADIES foR TIIK AitMY.-À lady ."rienJ caf.
genia the propriety ol withdrawing, at lem

I lU'J 000 men froin-tbe field, and recruiting i
their pince the sumo nunib.tr uf women. Th
lui lowing lire her roll* 'nf ; v

I I, Th- inequality iii ihc spïô* uj-becomin
! truly u'arming-'. .

I 2- The '"act ih>U women eau sc.rutßh thej
way in and out of a fight, better than men.

j 5. There ar« some masculine old wo.uei

at home, who are'satisfied,m tbeirown mindi
i thal il permitted to manage things, they coul

j compei thj Yankees to patentarm iuaver
' abort time.

A SudJen Deaths.
W» were paiued to learn, on Saturday U.H,

that Mr. Alexander W. .Black, formerly a

&¿n! pit j-; roaster of Chirlestt r. and whose
lamil)- have benn resid^* 'm Greenville tor
?niiiï yearn, had oied during lite previous
iiigEl.,. He was in Ostial health on the day

I previous, aiid retired with ne symptom* of bia*
[ «ppro«i*hing; eiid. lu the moraine be «ma lou ntl
.in bi« te-d with lile extinct. An iuque.-l was-

h'-ld nppn the body, and a verdict "reuJemd
«bat, h« came to-.hiá death by the ->isitaiipu
of God." ;

Mr. Black wa» well kuowq and highly re¬

spected in Charlo-top, and had gained mai/
friend.-, among hi^cquajiitsnefes in thjs place.
Hi* bereaved family huve the sympatbion of
tba community*-GikcnvilJe Patriot <l Moun¬
taineer. 19th inst. ^

IIono.^vND HI» Mtü.-rA correspondent of
the Akanta Confederacy, writingfrorn Bragg's
army, says :

As a pleasant relief to all the jarring and
discord ihat we have had since thc hattie iii
regard to our Generals, I v,i!I giro yoti au

evidence, of the good feeling that existsbetween
the gallant Hood and bia uren. As soon as

ne was pronounced convalescent: by his-írürr
geon, that portion of his c-ld brigade that stilt- j
remained with him, namely, the First, Fourth
and.Filth Texas incuts, started a aub-

aerip'ion through their camps to provide the
Sergealit" with a cork leg. A limit ol twen¬

ty dullard wau placed tin it, aud in one dav the
bandsoiAbhm ot thirty-quo handred dolíais,
.was nUbxcribed and paid, iii, ,

- -

IKroKxAXT DECISION ip KKGARD TO -TAX
IN KiNU^ThS'Sucretary of War has made
i tie aauex«d iuip.rti-.ut dooisiou ia regard to

periseable articles coming into the possession
of thc Confederate "Governtuent-iií u¿ coi i pe¬
lion of ihe bax in kind :

Iiijocaltiea \where tithed sweet potatoes
cannot be readilytransportedto the troops, or

-transferred to the'medical* department, with
the assent of the producer; they may be com¬

muted at assessors' valuation, or be cSchang-
L'd for grain, peasor bean-». If, *wh>n 'collec¬
ted', there ia Tear of rotting rjefore they can

be transferred Yor use, they will be.eold at pub¬
lic auction." .

-
.

-

" Pray, mr lord," said a gentleman t> a

rather whimsier.! judge, " what is the distinc¬
tion between law ajrid equity courts ?''

" Very little, in the ,?n'd," replied his lord¬
ship ;." they only differ so-far as time is con¬

cerned. At cojumou -law, you are done for

pat once; inequity, you sre not KO easily dis¬
posed of.. The ono is prussic acid, the other
laudanum.

Factory Yarn.
JUST roeeivod a largo supply of FACTORY

YARN, which will ho sold at reasonable rates.

Call at M. Lebeschultz's old stand, ti

NorlT tf47-

SALT! SALT I .

A(\ BUSHELS SALT FOR SALE -at the
Htrvr market price, or I will exchange it for
Corn or Meal. . JO. C. BRYAN.
Nov J 7 «i* - 4G

SALT! SALT!
IHAVE on hand at Lobeachultz's old stand a

LARGE SUPPLY OF *SU P E K I O K
SALT for salo.
I will Borter SALT for CORN or MEAL-

five u.ninan of Salt fur one bushel of either, de¬
livered. A. A. GLOVER.

N-ivJ1_ tf_45
Salt ! Salt! Salt!

Ofkf\ liUSKKLS FINE DRY SALT
Ovrvr which we will sell at tho Augusta price
lor'Cash; 'or we will barter a portion of it for
Cum, Pork or Flour. M. FRAZIER,

S. F. GOODE.
Nov 4

_ tf_44
Assessor's Notice. .

IWILL attend at the following places to re¬

ceive Returns and make Assessments of tie
Tax in Kind," after which my Dooks will he

closed :

Isham Culbroaib's, Monday, 36tu Nov.
Allan Kemp's, Tnehday, Int Doe.
J. S. Smyly'8, Wednesday, 2d "

Dom's Mills,
' Thursday, 3d "

Roan tree's Store, Fi ida/, 4tb "

Haft iwinger's, Saturday, 5th ""

Tax Payara failing to make retarns most do ia

by addressing me a Noto at Ninety Six Pout Of¬
fice, or tho penalty of the law twill be onfnreed in

every instance, lt. C. GRIFFIN,.
Assessor loth Cul. District

Nov 17 3t4«.

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tho E.i-

tato of the late John Slidhinn, dee'd., arc

requested to present them properly ntiestod to

tho undorsigno l by tho first day of January next,
as I'expeet to make a finid settlement of said Es-
tate on that dey. Aud thoxe indebted . to said
Estate-arc requested lo make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

JOHN M. STIDHAM, Ex'or.
Nov17 6V*47

.

> Tannery.
IWILL TAN and FINISH GOOD HIDES

for» one-third of the Lcatbut. Persons can

have all of tho Loather by psyiog me tho cu.«

tomary priáe when tanned.
NATHANIEL McKAY.

Nov17_4t»46

J. E. MUNGEE,
150 Broad St., August?, Ga»,

WATCH-MAKER ii JEWELER Ï
MY PARTICULAR ATTENTION will be

giron to the Repairing, of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. Every cfTort will be

made to keep ap my extensivo Stock of

SPECTACLES
To suit every defect of vision.

Tho helene* of n,y Staph of CHOCKS, FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, Ac, will be npJd low
FOR CASH ONLY.

Augusta, Jin 20 _^ _tf__ 3

Wanted,
AN OVERSEER'S PLACE, by ou* who bas

bad several years experience, and ls free nf

j ooiiscripliun. Address tho undersigned at Rich-

ards.m ville, S. C.~ M. W.-T.
Oct 37 t»*fA

Notice.
APPICATION will bo made to the Legislature

at its next sespi"ñ, to vest fn Nelly Parfin,
iu foe simple, the whole estate both real and per¬
sonal, of ber s*bn Noah E th ridge-, doo'J.

Sopt. 9 3m3"'

ENVELOPES.
WE have new on band a good supply of EN¬

VELOPES. Enquire st thia Office. Price
ranging from 75 eta. lo ¿1,25 per pock.

Sept 23 . tf_38_
Notice.

A LL persona indebted to-the Estate of R. M.
XÏL Fuller, dee'd., are requested to make pay¬
ment aa early as possible. Those having claims

against thu EdUle will-present them, properly at¬

tested. All porsiMis dwing Mill accounts eau set-

ilo with Mr. L. Dtloacb c- rt? "Ul.
M. A. FULLER, Ex'ix.

I hareby forewarn all perron* from Trespassing
on BIT Mill premises, from hauling off wood,
straw, *«. M. A% FULLER,

*

Nov ll_X'-t/**._10_
~

Cards ! Cards !
Ç\**(\ PAIR of iho beat qtiality of No. 10 Cpt-

toa Canis over offered in this market,
tor .ai« by - 8, E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg,Au¿ 24 tfai

Election Notice.
"ST .VT" op SOUTH CA SOLI X

BDÙUPiLLD DISTRICT.

J. STUART IIAKUISON; Cl-rk?.(? tho Court
j of General'Sussions and COIUÜJOS Fleas fur

h-ug-fleid Di»;r ct, in pursuance < Í »he Act of i,be
Legislature in such ease made and pru via" ed, do
hereby eire public'notice,,.tb.it *u ELECTION
FOR OLE CK, ORDINARY *vd' StiERTlF,
for Ediftteid District, will be held on MONDAY
tho ELEVENTH of JANUARY NEXT, nt. the
usual places of .«.iection throughout the District;
Withes* my baoJ at E'tg»lield jüúnrt House,

this 14th day of November, !8ii3.
ST. HARRISON, c.c.o.s.ac.p.

Nor. 10' te * ¿ -46

Head-Quarters,
* E^RULLTNC OFFICER,

EncEfiEi.o, November 16rh, ]Still.

ITN Compliance with, orders received from to*

. Bureau of Conscription.'alf moa exempted
hy Substitution are H vain ordered to report to

the*« HeadqaartarS-for tho pnrposo of .depositing
.such myiars. tSith the Enrolling Oilier'.
. II. On depositing tho papers, pnriio* will K>>
furnished with Certificate* by the Enroling Oft
eers, boering on th'ofr fsoe>the"fact that suohpa-
pers hnveJjeenvtaken lroua them and for what
purpose, r

JIL AU men thu; c-xomptcd, who refuse, or

neglect to deposit such papers ut this Office, will
be reported to tho Department,

P. M". S.CHIRMEÉ,
-i. Lieut, Ji Chief E. 0. EMgcfield.

Nov 17 2t47 .

House and tot for Sala>
1WILL sell at public outcry on the. first Mon¬

day in Dcoomber next,' my HOUSE AND*
LOT situate in thc'Village of Edgefield, oontain-

iug ono acre, more or leas, adjoining Lot of tho
estate of, S.£kristie, duo'd., Dr. E. J. Mirna and
others.-' Th?**"Lot has a Well of good water, and
nucessary outbuildings. .

TB*tMS.-On it credit of one and two years in

.-equal instalmants. Purchaser to give Notes and
two approved seeurilies wirb i ute rc-1. from dato, j

S. W. NICHOLSON.
Nov IS "'S.« . 4Ù

A Valuable Présidence
FOR SALK. -

I" OFFER FOR SALE THAT BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCE" and PLANTATION wheroon

lue Huu. Arthur Simkins resided at the time of
bis.deu.iij, containing One Hundred Forty Aerea,
r.nd ni tua;* within the corporate limits of Edge¬
field Village. .

This is certainly a very desirable residence, be¬
ing located iu a retired but convenient situation,
and bas all necessary buildings attached, now and
io good r-. pair, with a beautiful grove of oaks en¬

circling the premises. The Dwelling has Six
largo Rooms, well ventilated, and a largo base¬
ment Story.
About Forty Aeres of this Tract are wall wooded

arid will furnish fire-wood for tho place tor mun v

years. About Thirty Acres aro choice boUuni land
highly productive, with an admirable pasturage
for a limited number of cattle The remainder
of the Tra*!: is good up-land in a lino' state ul

.cultivation.
If net sold at private sale, before 'salo day in

December next, I will sell the said place at

Edgefield C. H., on that day to tho highest bidder.
JAMES ARMSTRONG. Agent

. For H. W. Annisos.
Oot. 27 fit4.3

Teacher Wanted.
ONE not subject to Cousciiption, who will come

well recommended-to Teach all the branch¬
es usually taught in a preparatory School, will
find a situation for the year. 1SÖ4, nour tho resi¬

dence of the Subscriber, 9 miles Soqth-Wósl
of 'Edgefield C. IL Apply personally or through
the Edgefield P. 0.

TIIOS. W. LANHAM,
For thc Trustee».

Novll lm*45

A School Wanted.
AYOUNG LADY, with some ex pen en co m

Teaching,, is desirous of getting a School or

a situation as Teacher in a private- family, and
will teach thc English branches usually taught,
together with .Music. For further information,
enquire of ColrM. Fnazisn, Edgefiold, S. C.
Nov H. If45

Situation as Teacher
WANTED.

ASOLDIER'S WIFE, ono who has bad seve¬

ral years experience iu teaching, desires a

a. no"! for the ensuiug year. She touches Ihe
cuV.omary English branches, but not Music.
TVrtns,-Three Hundred Dollars^ and board for
herself Hud child-a boy nf four years.
Reference may he had to Dr W. D. Jennings,

Messrs. E. H. Chamberlain, E. Searles, abd citi¬
zens generally of Dark Corner, Edgefield District
Address Mrs. H. "M. EISENMEIER, Caira, P.

0., Edgclield District, i>. C.
Nov 2 v ]rn44

A Farm Wanted.
¡WISH TO PURCHASE A FARM of Four

or Five Hundred -Acres, or more, of good
lan-1, capablo of produciug Corn, Wheat and
other Grain, with a good rango for Stock, and

plenty of water, haviug a Comfortable Dwelling
and Out Buildings, about equal distance from

Augusta and Aiken, and within a few miles from
the Rail Road. For such a placo I will pay a

fair Cash price. Address mc at Aiken, S. C.
W. G. MOOD.

Nov 2 .4i»44

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Milton J. Palmer and Eliza bis wifo, ]

vs.

Asbenry Miirtin, Jarnos Martin. ) Partition.
Newman Mnthi* and wifo Palsy,
and others, Defendants. J

ÎT ap; aariug to my satisfaction that Ashorry
Martin, damns Martin, New-man Mathis and

b.s wife PaUey, Dale C. Palmer aud his.wHe
Beatrico, and Toliver Martin, Defendants in the
above-stated case, reside beyond (he limita of thin
Statu, It is ihoroforo ordered that thoy do appear
alni obpjpt to tito division nr .-ila of the Real Es¬
tate of John Martin, deft'd., on or before the 2Uh-
d»y of January, 1501, ur their consent to the
same will be entered of record.,

W. F. DU RDSOE, o. L. 1>.

Ordinary's Office, 0ol 30, 1SC3. 13te45

State of South Carolina,
EDCTKFIELD DISTRICT.

'

. 74V ORDINARY.
Mary Parkumn and Elu. Parkmau, Applicants, )

ts. . \
Narroy Parhtu»u, Tho». Parkman, ct al, def'ts. J
BY an-order from the Ordiuary, I shall proceed

to sell at Edgefield C. H., on the first.Mon¬
day in Dcoembor next, for*Partition, the REAL
ESTATE of Simeon Parkman, deceased, consist¬

ing of a TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND ly¬
ing oí.d being in tho District and Stato ui'orc-

liald, containing Eighty-nine Acres, more or Uss,
niid bounded by lands o'f Mrs. C.. Buzzard, Peter
Ouzts and olbers.
TERMS.-On a credit of twclvo months .from

day of sale. Purchaser to give Bond with good se¬

curities, and a Mortgage tu tho Ordinary to so.

cure tho purobaso money. Costs to be paid .in
cash. Titles extra,

LEWIS JONES, s. J5. D.

Oct 30 .. Me45

Notice,
ALL porsons having any demands ogalnst thi

Estate uf N. L. Bartley, dee'd., aro request
eU and required to pre-cut their claims to thi

Siibsnribor on or before ihe 8th dny of February
lari4, ns ou thal day there will be a Fiual dei

llcmentmade on said Estate in tho Ordiuary's Of
fice. Taoae lailiug to-baud iu their claims Wil

be barred. And all puroona indebted to ihe Es
late are requested lo pay up at once.

H. T4 BARTLEY, Adm'or.
Nov 7 Sm*45

Notice.
LL persons having claims against tho Estait

_JL of W. M. Raborn, dee d., are requested t<

present them, duly attestod, by the 15ih Febrna
ry next ; and ult persons indebted to the sail

EÍuto will picase maim payment Dy tfiat timo, u

I desire lu mose up said-Estate without delay.
ELIZABETH RABORN, Adm'ix.

Nov17 3m»40

A1

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
BY V'.r'ne «>f nu order irnln W.. F. Dm io»«, Ur-

dinary for Edfcuueld l^iowiui, wo will pro-
?«!!*.;i F*» !o'c r-l«l. ricé of D' P. SFLF,

dcc'd., on TuKSUAY, the ls" day >f Deo. next,
THREE TRACTS OF LAND,

Winch belonged to tho . >l: o..Si d at tho*»tituo of
hi» lei: lb,'r.s :

THE .HOMESTEAD adjoining land» of Dr.
Jus. ph H. Jennings, Gcor^-o Banks and others,
containing Turee IfunoreikAcre», UOTC or leas'.
THE FIRQUlN TRACT adjoining l-.nds of

JfiTirson Smrkoy, Mrs. Hoilowny «nd others,
containing Ono Hundred anJ Fifty Acres, moro,

or loss.
TH E ¿BOWN TTlJfCT «djoinnjc; 1 no's of

John Denn, John Brown and orbers, conluinitig
Thrce Hurrdrod'Acrei, more or less.

Also, oil ibo porscual Estate of said -dacoas/jd,
consisting of .

Vorty-Oue Likely Neguoes,
FIFTEEN HEAD OF MULES AND EORSEg,

. STOCK OF CATTLE AND SHEEP,
' FAT AND STOCK HOGS,'
LOT OF WHEAT AND "0AT3, '

COF.X AND FODDER.
ONE-LOT OF COTTON, f

Two Wasons, one Ox Cart, Bu^y and Ufarnos»,
Blneksmitb »nd Plantinnn To ds,

And rrnry other iirf¡oles too'tedi«iu« to mention.'
TEHMá.-Al' snnn of and under Twenty Dui

lars cash, and all sums above Twenty on a treu»
of twelve months wish iuteivst fr»ui day of tala.

L ??. .'..>.- . ^ S. S. FR.UÏEAIAN, Ea'or.
t)cf 26 . faß .. 43

^sÖ-The Abbnvijles/Vcss and. A ugust Wonkly
ConitUutionulint please copy until day of salo and

,'forwnrd account to this Office.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
BT. permission of W. F. Durisoc, Ordinal*/ of

Edgeheld" District, we will sell at tho lute
residence of JA MES F. LOWRY, dee'd.,
. On Tuesday, 15th December next,
All the Estirto of the. said deceased, both Real
and Peisonul, nut disposed of by his will, con¬

sisting of

Some 10 cr Î2 Likely Negroes,
HORSES, MULE.S, CATTLE, nOGS, Slipup,

'

COTTON, CORN, FODDER,
CATS, SHUCKS, .'
WAGONS, CARTS, . .

. CARRIAGE AND HARNESS,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
And other ar Lick s not nocessary to mention.

Uso, One. Tract of Land,.
Known ai tho WILLIAM' DEAN TRACT, oon-

taining Throe Hundred and Ninety Sevan acres,"
moro or less, adjoining lands of Robt Bryan, Sr.,
E. Blodroe and rî'-çrii."

Terms made kt-own on day of sulo.
Z. W. CARWILE,
GEO.»A. ADDISON,

Executor*.
NUT 17 4tsd

}
State of South Carolina,

SEDGEFIELD- DISTRICT,"
IN EQUITY.

Elizabeth T. Adams ot al,
vs.\ Partition.

Isabella Adams, ctxtl.

BY rirtne of an orde'r of Court in this casa, I
will proceed' to sell at the la^e residence of

Janies F. Lowry, dee'd., on TUESDAY, 15th Do-
ccmber next, the REAL ESTATE of JAMES S.
ADAMS, dcc'd-, to wit :' .

*

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing One Hun¬
dred und Eighty Acros, moro or less, adjoining
lauds of Estate of James F. Lowry, Dr. Jahn
Landrum and others.
TERMS.-Sold on a crodit of twelve months

with interest from day of sale. Purchaser to

giro Bond with at lotst two good sureties to se-

euro tho purchase money, auJ. pay for titles extra.
Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

Nov ld 3t46

Administrator^' Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Ordinary, we

will preened-to sell at tho late residence ot
Mrs. ANN A S BILL, dee'd., on TUESDAY,
tho 1st December next, all the Personal Estato
of said deceased, consisting in part of
Two Negro Women and One Child,
COB'S, HOGS, CORN, FODDER,

'Household and Kitchen Furbiture, and varions
othor articles too tedious to mention.

TERMS.-For all sums of and undor $20 oash,'
.ind for ail su'OS over that amount ou a credit ot

twelve months.
<? E. WATSON,

E. MORitlS,
Nov Iß 2t lil Adm'ors.

Administrator's Sale.
IN Pursuance of an Order from Wm. F. Durisoe,

Esq , Ordinary tor Edgcficld-District, I will

proceed- to sell at tho late residence of W. J.
WELLS, deceased, on thc l)th day of December
next, all the Personal Estate of said deceased,
consisting of

NINE LIKELY NEGROES,
STOCK OF MULES AND"HORSES, CATTLE,

.
BOOS ANO SHEEP,

CORN AND FODDER, WHEAT, PEAS,
Pluula.ion Tools, Household aid Kitchen Fur¬

niture, ono lot of Cotton in tho jSood,
Arid other articles too tcdions* to mention.
TERMS.-On a credit of twelve months with

interest from day of sale. Purchasers to give
Noto with 500 1 security. Sinns under $20 Casb.

MARGARET E. WELLS, Adui'x.
Nov 2 -R* -44

Executor's Sale.
WILL be sold at the lato residence of Nahoy

Robertson, dee'd , ou the 2nd day of De-
ceuibcr next, tho following Real auJ Personal
Esta's, consisting of .

.

ONE TRACT OF LAND
Containing*Onc buudred and forty-throo arr«,
m .rc or fl-ss, lying ou Hied. Creek, adjoining lavds
of John Prico nud Juuics A. Jennings,-on a

cr«ujt (>f fft'» and three years with interest from

day of sala
ALSO, TWO NEGROES,

Juak aud his wife Kanaka,
TWO MARKS AI D ONE VOJUNGjJIOBSE,
TWO YOKE OF-UNES, MILK COWS,

"

BEEF CATTLE, FAT AND SÏOCK.HGCS,
One Buggy und Harness, Buds, Hounohold and

Kitchin FuruiliAro, Plantation Tools, and "

other úrdeles too tedious to mention.

TERMS;-Tho personal property '.viii bo subi
on two yen 8 credit with interest from day ol

sal«. Parchaseis to give Noto with two *ood .-c-

ouotiesl JOHN G. THORN ION, Ex'or.
Nov 10 .

* 3t* 45

Executors' Sale.
WE will proceed tn'soil at the late residence

of A. Rutland, dee'd., on WEDNESDAY,
tho 1-th Dnccm'icr next, tho Personal Estato of
W. A. RUTLAND, dcc'd., consisting of

EIGJIT LIKELY NEGROES,
MULES, CATTLE, HOGS AND^SHEEF,

CORN, FODDER, ^HEAT, SEED COTTON,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, kc.

TERMS.-Twelve months credit with intorest
fruin duy'of salo. Purchasers to givo Note with
approved scour i .y.

. ii. .11. SATCHER,
-ÜMSLEY LOTT,

. Ex'ors.

TO RENT.-Will bo ronied at tho same .time
and place tho undivided Plantation of E. W.

Ruilaii I and W. A. Rutland, which is in Ano state

ot cultivation, and capable of wn.kine 25 hands.
W P. RUTLAND, Adm'or

.» Of thc Estate of E. W. Rutland
SATCHER A LOTT, Ex "ors
Of the Estate of W. A. Rutland

Nov ll 4i

Burial Cases !
w koop coustantly on banda full stock of Walnut

\ and Mahogany COFFEINS, .which, from «nd

5tó-thU dais will be'sold for CASH. and a.

ericta as' reasonable as the times will admit of.
.

P
Tbc u-e öf the HEARSE -will be charged for

aoo .ruing to the same ratio. |£̂
Edgcûold, S. C., Oct 1», 1Ô6S. tf

Fog. MhenflT.
VVTLLIAM SPIRES * .

NAT RAMY. Sr. ¿if
T: H. CJM KU. -

A. PS
'

* -'
JOHN BLAND,
FVV. COOPER, .

For Tax Collector.
BKNJ. ROPER,
JACOB HUI ET,

..HTAKLTNO TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE, -

W. H. HOLLOWAY,

Vft. Clerk.
£1. HARPLSON, -' v

J'ACKSOif CGVAR '

For Ot J inn rr.
w. y. DURISOE. f

ïïegtfbès Wanted.
WE WISH to ¿nrr-has* FIFTY LT Ii ULY

YOLNG M B«3ft01!8| and »re .prepared
to p¡íj ile HiGHA-aT CASH PRICES.'

V.« have »irbanti eLlKELY WOMA'^WITii
FOUR» CiilLULLiN wt,ian-we wilt ita «Instad to

sall ur oxcbuùjfu tor uiber Negroes. ¿
. 'uLvVEK k SULLIVAN.

Jan28 . tf ' *
!--J-»-j-,?? ... ??-

Notice.
ALL persons baying.dctajinds against- the Es¬

tate of William ETMiddleton, d ce 'a , tue re¬

quested to present thorn to the undersigned*, and
those indebted to euid-. Estate gre requested te

make immudiate payment. .,

EMILI' MIDDLETON. Adm'lx.
Mar 4 9m*9

Estate Notice.
ALL persons in snywise rfliobted' to th» Estate

of .E. M. Penn, doe'd., arc.earnestly-request¬
ed to como forward, and settle up without delay.
Those haring elaiuis against said Estate wUl rea

der them in, properly-at tested, at an early date.
G. L. PENN, Adm'ur.

Aug 4 - ttil

Look at This !
POïlllHliKORED SOUAIÏS REIT^ÎD
RUNA"«VAYfroin w* two years ago, 'wo negro

women, CLAdtENDER and LJZE. Clar-
uuder is a dark mulatto about forty years of age.
Lizc is a bright mulatto, about twenty-one years
old,-both of go»d sise. Î think they have been
harbored in this District and the lower part of
Abbeville. I will give Two Hundred Dollars for
the*appr«;hcB»ii>n «f the two woman, and Two
Hundred Dollar» tor the detecrtoa of tho thief or
harborer. ~ ? V7. Q. ÔAKDNBR.
Hamburg, Sept 22 CaS3

_
. .

State of South Carolina,
EU GEFIELD ¿ISTBICT.

* IN OHIJINAKY.

BY W.'F. D URiSO'E, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District. *

-. Whereas, Z. W. Carwilc, C. E. E. D., hUM
applied to me for Letters of Administration en all
and tihgnlar the goods and shuttles, rights and
crudits of Oliphant P: Walker, late of the Diltritt
aforesaid, dee'd. - s- - ?

Thoso aro, therofore, to oite and. admonish all
and singular,- thu .kindred and creditore of the said
ucoeascd, th bound appear before me, ut our-next
Ordinary's Court for tao said Distriot,to be holden
at Edgcfield Cuurt House* on the 27th day ef
N'ov. Loxt, to show cause,, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 10th day
of Oct., in the year ot our Lord one thous¬
and eight buBdred and sixty-three, and in the
eighty-eighth year pf the sovereignty and Indo-
pendouce of tho State of South CaroUira.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Oct. 21 . fit 42

\ Notice..
IWILL make* application At the next Session of

the Leg.obature, tor re-cbarter- of my- Ferry
across Big Saluda River, on the road leading
from No wherry C. ii. to Hamburg, on the Wcver

Hoad, at s"uch prices, as are in ejeoordauce «iib,
tho time*. WM. BOuKNIGHT.
Sept 10» Ita17

State of South Carolina)
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. E. Simkins, *|

vs. . \
Emma Simkins, et al. J

BY virtue of an order of the Cdnri In 'thii
cause, the Coeditors .of the Hon. Arthur

aimkins, both Officia! and otherwise, are required
to establish tàioir Claims beforo the Cotnuirtioaer
by tho first day of May next.

Z..W. CARWILE, cu.«-».
Coram'rs. Office, Oct. 2Q, 1863. mus

Tea.! Tea!
1CHEST OF «yKEEN* TEA, ef fina

«ti..ror aud qii-lny, for salé by
E. PENN, Agent

Sept 15_tf_87_
..' NOTICE. ,,

ALL pcrnons having claims.against the Catate
of Dr. J. Harwood Bur*-, dtsp'd., are notified

io present them, properly attested, as tb« .under¬
signed is prepared to 4*17 the same. Those in«
ilebted to 8aid'Esiata.me-roqJested to «eJitlepromptr

ly.W. M. BU Ki, Ex'of,
Jan 51 "*f>

. Iron.
PLANTATION IRON for salo by

S. E. BOWERS, Atrt,
Hamburg, Se»«t 12 tf38

Final Settlement,
ALL perlions indohtcd to tho Estate of John R.

.GwiUnoy, dee'd., are refjiiEHUrd to maka pay.
merit as carly.a« passible. Those haring claims
against the Estate will preecnt them, «roperly
attcitod, to Dr. A. 'G. Teague, my authorizoil
agcut, ott. or beforo the 15th Do-embo? tieri., as a

finifl rettlemeut of «aid Estate will be made iu
ibo Oidiuaiy'a Uln<M ou thal day. >

LUCY GWALTITEYVExtx.
Oct 21 td.<2

..

' Estate Notice.
PERSONS having claims against the .ijstato of

0.\ E. Bb ud^dee'd., .aro requoatoe. to pre-
áent th<* same (otinwiih to Mr. Janies M. liai ri-

son, who is my authorized Agent '.« settiiug up
the"busino8ff of lb« Ei»l"io. «

R. E. BLAND, AJm'x.
Nov 4 . tf44

Nbtice,
ALL persons having demands against the B*-

tata of Theodore FrWiUiami, deo'd., are re-

quoittd to present them, "duly attested,"lc> the un-

dorsigued on or bofore the first day" of Janeary
nox', 48 I propose to settle laid: Estate en-th it
dav,' V * LEMVEL BROOKS,Ad'or.
Kor 2 2m*. *«

.Carpenters Wanted.
[FTKEJÍ OR TWENTY CARPENTERS,
hither whico-rir colored, can flpd Immédiate

iTmpleymoutby'ud-ireSí'iDg _v BATH PAPER MILLS,
Augusta, Ua.

Nov lo
'

ti_
í!or Soldiers Families.
WANT to boy for Soldiers Families in this
vicinity,,
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS MEAL,

SYRUP; BACOFLOUR,XARD, WO0Í>¿ As.

Money.bas been placed in my bands by the pa¬
triotic and Kind-hearted f»r the purpose of puH
obasing supplies for Soldiers Families, and I will

pay the highest market prioo fer any of thoebovo;
mentioned articles delivered at th« Room adjoln-
intr the ASvtrtittr oHloe.

IT. F. DURISOE.
Oot27 tf .4i

F

I


